All you need to know about

your BOGO oils

Congratulations!
Your little investment
just saved you up to
$180, and will help
you support your
family.
Reference this
e-book as often as
you need as you put
your purchase to a
great use!

Safety First

Each oil is accompanied by a symbol which indicates dilution needs
and which of the three applications you can use it. Here’s how it looks:
APPLICATION

A

AROMATIC (in the diffuser or inhaling straight from the bottle)

T

TOPICAL (can be used on the skin)

I

INTERNAL (can be taken like a dietary supplement)

SKIN SENSITIVITY

N
S
D

NEAT (can use without any carrier oils on most skin types)
SENSITIVE (may need some fractionated coconut oil to dilute for
some skin types)
DILUTE (dilute with fractionated coconut oil before using on most
skin types)

Find dilution ratios here: https://www.doterra.com/US/en/blog/science-researchnews-recommended-ideal-amounts

Serenity

®

A T N

HOW TO USE

Diffuse to help promote relaxation and lessen feelings of stress
Apply to bottoms of feet at bedtime to help wind down before
going to sleep
Add 2 to 3 drops into a warm bath with Epsom salts to create
peaceful, renewing aroma

RECIPE

Add 30 drops to a 2 oz. glass spray bottle, fill to the top with
water. Shake well and spray on pillows and sheets before bed for
a relaxing nights sleep.

Balance

®

A T N

HOW TO USE

Diffuse in the home to create a calm environment
Promotes whole body sense of relaxation
Use before bed for a restful night's sleep
Add to wrists or neck to help ease anxious feelings

RECIPE

Combine 1.5 cups of baking soda, .5 cups water, and 15-20 drops
of Balance and mix well. Using a spoon, tightly pack mixture
into small silicone molds and let dry overnight. To use, place
1-2 tablets in the back of the shower. Allow tablets to dissolve
gradually and release the calming aroma of dōTERRA Balance.

Frankincense Touch

A T N

HOW TO USE

Roll in the palms of your hands and inhale deeply to promote
feelings of relaxation
Roll on imperfections daily for a healthy skin appearance
Massage on temples throughout the day to help balance moods
Roll on pulse points and forehead during yoga for a sense of calm
RECIPE

When the bottle has been used, about half-way, add 15 drops
Immortelle Anti-Aging Blend for a potent skin care regimen. Roll
on face and massage in. Follow up with a deep moisturizer.

Neroli Touch

A T N

HOW TO USE

Roll on to help soothe skin irritations
Apply to pulse points throughout the day to help uplift mood
May help to lessen feelings of anxiousness
Roll on pulse points for a personal fragrance

RECIPE

Neroli is high in linalool, which is a well known relaxing property.
Pair with Lavender or Bergamot, also high in linalool, for an ultra
relaxing essential oil combination.

Citrus Bloom

™

A T N

HOW TO USE

Diffuse to help reduce feelings of anxiousness and tension
Diffuse during during work to help promote feelings of focus and
calm
Add 2 drops to unscented lotion for an uplifting and moisturizing
massage experience

RECIPE

Add 30 drops to a 10ml roller bottle and fill with fractionated
coconut oil. Roll on pulse points (neck and wrists) for an upfliting
spring time perfume.

Pink Pepper

A T

I

S

HOW TO USE

Diffuse or inhale directly to promote feelings of alertness
Use 2 drops in an empty capsule and take as a dietary
supplement to help promote a healhty immune, digestive, and
respiratory system
Combine with fractionated coconut oil to create a soothing
massage
RECIPE

Tranquil Mint Diffuser Blend
3 drops Pink Pepper
3 drops Lavender
2 drops Spearmint

Spearmint

A T

I

S

HOW TO USE

Diffuse alone or with a citrus oil to create an uplifting and positive
atmosphere
Add a drop to your toothbrush before brushing to promote fresh
teeth and breath
Add 1-2 drops in 8oz of water and drink for occasional stomach
upset
RECIPE

Mix two cups of lemon juice (about 8 lemons, juiced), 8 cups of
water and 1.5 cups of granulated sugar together in a pitcher until
sugar is completely dissolved. Add 2 drops Spearmint oil and stir.
Serve chilled, over ice.

Lemon

A T

I

N

HOW TO USE

Diffuse to help create an uplifting environment and clease the air
Add 1-2 drops of 8oz water (in glass or stainless!) to help promote
a healthy digestive and respiratory system
Liberally add drops to stubborn adhesive, let sit for 10 minutes,
wipe, and be amazed!
Use a cloth soaked in Lemon oil to remove permanent marker
from walls
RECIPE

For an all natural, lemon-lime soda, combine 2 drops each of
Lemon and Lime essential oils with 8 oz of sparking water. Add
agave negtar to taste if more sweetness is desired.

Eucalyptus

A T S

HOW TO USE

Diffuse or inhale directly from the bottle in a steamy bathroom to
help support healthy airways
Add one drop to an unscented moisturizer and apply to skin for
revitalizing benefits
Add 1-2 drops at the top of your yoga mat to help energize and
clear the mind

RECIPE

In a 16 oz spray bottle combine .25 cups of white vinegar, 1.75
cups water, 10 drops each of Eucalyptus, Lemon, and Peppermint.
Shake well and use as an all purpose cleaner.

Rose Touch

A T N

HOW TO USE

Apply to pulse points to uplift mood throughout the day
Use on areas of concern twice daily to reduce the appearance of
skin imperfections
Apply to neck and wrists for a personal fragrance
Roll on dry skin to help balance moisture levels
RECIPE

To enhance the mood in the bedroom, roll Rose essential oil
liberally onto pulse points and diffuse 3 drops Ylang-Ylang and 1
drop Cinnamon.

Beautiful Touch

A T N

HOW TO USE

Roll on for a personal fragrance
Apply to pulse points every 15 minutes to help enhance your
mood and help reduce feelings of stress
Roll on when needing to feel empowered and inspired
Roll in hands and inhale deeply at least three times to help relax
before bed
RECIPE

When needing an extra mood boost, apply Beautiful Captivating
Blend to pulse points. In the diffuser add 4 drops Lime, 3 drops
Bergamot, 2 drops Elevation, and 1 drop Frankincense.

Lavender

A T

I

N

HOW TO USE

Add 30 drops to a 2oz spray bottle, top with water, and spritz for a
fabric refresh
Use as a dietary supplement (about 2 drops in an empty capsule)
to help reduce anxious feelings
Diffuse before bed or during times of high stress to create a
relaxing environment
Add a drop to help soothe occasional skin irritations
RECIPE

For a refreshing twist on the classic lemonade, combine the juice
of about 6 lemons, the juice of 1 lime, .5 cups of honey, 10 cups
of water, and 2 drops of Lavender essential oil. Mix well and serve
over ice.

More Resources
Loved this info? Here are some recommended support tools.
Apps

DAILY DROP
Android | iOS

Essential Life
Android | iOS

Modern Essentials
Android | iOS

Books

Essential Life
Modern Essentials

Oil Accessories

doTERRA.com
oillife.com
aromatools.com

